Inhibitory activities of novel pyrimidine derivatives on the contact hypersensitivity reaction.
In order to obtain novel topically applied anti-inflammatory compounds containing an inexpensive anti-oxidative moiety without chirality, we synthesized compound 2c derivatives having a di-tert-butylphenol moiety, and evaluated by topical administration their anti-inflammatory potentials on picryl chloride-(PC) induced contact hypersensitivity reaction (CHR) in mice. In the course of our structure-activity relationship (SAR) studies on the pyrimidine or the anti-oxidative moiety and the linker between them, the most potent compounds (10, 11) were obtained by the insertion of a C2 unit in compound 2c. The potencies of these compounds were 2-fold greater than that of 1. Compounds 10 and 11 were considered to be useful lead compounds having inexpensive anti-oxidative moieties without chirality.